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Awesome
ALPHARETTA

IN ALPHARETTA,
GEORGIA!

Eats AND Boutiques

200+ dining options. Over 250 stores in three distinct shopping districts.
A foodie’s paradise. A savvy shopper’s sanctuary. With so much to do, why not stay the weekend?

DAY ONE
MORNING | Start your day with a
fabulous breakfast in the comfort of your
Alpharetta hotel.
		
MIDDAY | Head over to North Point
Mall where you will find well-known
retailers ranging from Von Maur, Macy’s
and Ann Taylor. After spending your time
at North Point, it is time to head over lunch
at The Cheesecake Factory located just
outside the mall entrance. And it’s okay
to enjoy dessert first by indulging in one
of their 35+ flavors of creamy cheesecake.

AFTERNOON | After shopping and
lunching at the mall, browse a variety
of boutiques and retail stores around
the North Point area. Honey & Hazel
offers customers a modern yet affordable
wardrobe and REI is a great place to
buy all of your outdoor necessities.
Learning Express has creative toys
for the youth’s imagination.
EVENING | Next, you will be ready
to tee off at Topgolf Alpharetta. No
experience is needed to compete in
point-scoring games over cocktails.
Guests can also enjoy a wide range
of gourmet food while overlooking the
Alpharetta sky from a personal bay
and lounge.

DAY TWO
MORNING | Start your day off at
Avalon where the shopping and dining
are endless. This shopping mecca is a
seamless blend of Alpharetta’s southern
charm and upscale nightlife. Top notch,
gourmet restaurants line the streets of
Avalon where anyone can stop by for a
savory bite. The shopping scene is just as
divine as the food, featuring well-known
and upscale retailers. A great breakfast
spot to try is South City Kitchen. This
southern eatery offers a variety of options
from a stacked fried chicken biscuit to
hanger steak and eggs. This location also
offers lunch and dinner.
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let’s go

Shopping!
As the shopping mecca north of Atlanta, explore Alpharetta
to discover couture fashion, elite home décor, acclaimed chains and contempo boutiques. Alpharetta is quickly
		
becoming the culinary destination of the Southeast with chef-driven dining experiences and local
restaurateurs who have made the Alpharetta restaurant scene thriving and intriguing.
MIDDAY | Learn a little history of
Avalon with a concierge tour and have
some free time to explore the shopping
and dining for yourself! Then, it is time for
lunch at Superica, from locally renowned
chef and restaurateur, Ford Fry. Based off
of Fry’s childhood experience and love
of “old school” Tex-Mex cuisine, all
of the dishes served at Superica will
demonstrate true taste of Austin, Texas.
With Avalon’s open container policy, you
can browse the many well-known and
local boutiques in Avalon, with your
libation in hand. Stop in Kendra Scott for
a custom-made piece of jewelry or visit
South Moon Under for a new outfit.
Relax with a glass of wine from one
of CRÚ Wine Bar’s many options.
EVENING | Experience a steak dinner
like no other at Oak Steakhouse. Hailing
from Charleston, South Carolina, Oak
Steakhouse embodies the best of American
cuisine while also showcasing classic
Southern flavors. Oak offers a
world-class meal for everyone featuring
seafood, steak, and vegetarian recipes.
After dinner, relax and enjoy smores by
the firepit or enjoy live music on The Plaza
lawn.

DAY THREE
MORNING | Fuel your body with
breakfast at The Nest Café. Try one
of their flavorful cups of coffee,
herbal infusions, or smoothies
paired with a delicious bite to eat.
2B Whole Gluten Free Bakery is located
just around the corner with fresh baked
items including breads, cookies and
scones.
MIDDAY | Take a self-guided
walking tour of Downtown Alpharetta
to experience the eclectic shopping and
locally-owned dining stops of the city’s
charming center. Create a timeless new
home environment at Exquisite Living
or design a sophisticated custom piece
of furniture at Belso Home Studio. Style
the guys in your life with comfortable,
classic attire from Clothes Horse Men’s
Apparel or outdoor apparel at Mountain
High Outfitters. The Red Hound and La
Bella Maison feature resplendent home
adornments and locally-crafted fashion
accessories. Sis + Moon’s is a shop
where local artists curate items from
both new and vintage sources. Korner
Soak has all your aromatic bath & body
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products for relaxation. Find the perfect
fashion and gift items at Perched, Spirited,
Society Boutique, All Inspired Boutique and
elleB Gifts. Explore a hardware store worthy
of your hard work at Urban Hardware.
AFTERNOON | Grab a bottle of your
favorite wine from Vino 100 and head
over to All Fired Up to paint your very
own pottery masterpiece.
EVENING | Time for dinner at South
Main Kitchen to experience a fresh and
unique kitchen-inspired dining experience.
The restaurant is housed in a historic
building built in 1902 and features
an open-kitchen, inviting dining room,
communal seating and rooftop bar.
South Main Kitchen focuses on the social
aspect of dining and the true artistry
of food. After dinner, take a stroll next
door to the patio at Currahee Brewing
Company to enjoy a malty nightcap
before retiring to your Alpharetta hotel.
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